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ritUbnrfk, 'lariniintlt St.Loals
; - . Kail road.

TAN HANDLE ROUTE.

MAIL FAST LINK. .

Villkburgh 2:05 a. x. 0:30 a. x. 2:40 r. x,
Arrive

Rurgetntown 3:2U 4:02 '
fileubcnville 4:10 11:15 A. M. 4:4.")

' Alexandria 4:43 ' . . . 13 '
Uninnport 6:1H fi:47 '
Cadi June. 6:2 12:1.1 p. M. (i:00 '
HenniHon G:45 1.110 " 7:10 "

X. C'om'nt'n 7:52 1:.'4 " K:M
Coshocton M 2:30 " P:00 "
Ynxeali'rg 9:1!U 9:V) '

'Newark He 15 R:40 M 10..--)

lkluajbus;;il:S3 6:05 " liUo A. M.

Going F.ait.
mail. rASTl.rsi KX PRESS,

'Columbu ' 5:50 a. x. 11:20 A. X. 1:15 A. x,

FffiB 1IMI1 ABBHT.

CADIZ, OHIO, ...
nEPREsr.XT? T!le rOLI.OIT-:o.mI'Aii- :..

Home InKurnurc Co. .YIJw York.
Capital and Surplu..,..,.M..$.,500X)0

HnrtTord In. Co., Hartford,
Capital nnd Surplua $l,:o,O0n

i- i 'f : ';
LorlDard Inn. Co.. iteW York,

Capital and Surplus! l,mm
Home In. Co.; STew Ia en Ct.

Capital and Surplus $1,400,000

Total Capital nd Surplua avor L t

SEVNN MILLION .DOLLARS'

THK necessity for rnsurnnce ami 'tint

rORAriOS, fs forcibly illiiHtrated by thprent lire at Portland. Several WKAX'com-pa- nes are destroyc.1. rorthmdhas
nlution of 85.0(10; was handsomely lUmostly fine brick nnd fotw buHdlnijUj pro-
tected nnd screened ltl J
shada trees; hounded on three sides 'irv
water-md- ecd literally, almost risingthe ocean; with a trood Bte.m X."J.
ment-- yet t has had SlO.000,000 of pwiertr
eonsumodin a few hours-lfro- ra tiinsignificant canR8 of a tr cracker jSmeinl,r the trininjr oriKi of ,,
Hweepaway in a few hour. n, "?...-"- '

Vi:V V. M. 2:45 "
1:1:5 " ' 8:30 "
1:80 " 4:20
2:23 u 5:(H) "
2:5 " 5:45 "
3:45 " 7:00 "

7:-- ' "
8:07 "

4:55 P. X. 8:30 "
9:21 "

C:W P. M. 10:45 "

SfTi' ACon?l,lp 'r t iiitcrastB. arTd
Kiye Rent tho atiove subwaiirui
i!rir,B.nies 8 rM ,f I"el PROPER SE- -' 'tlluli , Policies issued at fair ratw. 5 ,

AMUELaEORUEit

1

M'FADDEN' S

NEW UOODS:

If not, now is vour tlmo to call nt their
siore. wneie tliey are sellinsr larire quiinti- -

,iiui, uiLrioiiLiuif iiieni iiirougn every
i"w nun uornur oi l le colllllri' .M,r ia

uimto i wondered nt, as thev have th
largest, liest assorted and cheapest stoi-- of
poods in C'udix. whieh truth von Bun iliimir.
er ny investigation. They only ask you to

CALL AND EXAMINE

Afl Vmi wtll flA lirnViiltr nnnn cuanlntv onmlo' . . "1"' wv...ft rjVUMl

GALL IAIMEDIATSLY

Wliile their slock is fiesh. and before you
elsewhere, as tlioy ure

E0OTB TO C' T

And consequently will "sll CHEAP, as
thev believe that tho ouick profit, thousrh
small, is thu

Best in the End.

So call, rx iminoand buy tovluy, while von
nn buy cheat, nnd don't defer it. until

as we "Know not nlint
J; injuj bring forth," and

"COTT OlS 13 KIAGJ"

All kinds of country produce, ns wall as
CASH, taken iu exchange for goods- -

II. S. Mcr.lDDKX Si. 80.

April 2f). 'GS-t-

IAKERY

CONFECTIONERY!

WILLIAM 3VATII,
PEGS leave to inform the people of Cadiz

and vicinity that he has increased his facili-
ties, and is prepared to carry on tlie ubovo
business in all its various branches He
invites attention to his 11KKAI), CAKES,
Ac, and challenires comparison.

Ile.pays particular attention to bakiiiR
for Parlies, Weddings, ns hu thinks ho
can suit the mot fastidious. His stock of
Conft'ctioneiics is full. Pulroiuiirn solicited,

WILLIAM MATH.
AprilSUSfiH.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.

Tho Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing winch
ia at onco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or gray
hair is toon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
fhin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always,, cured
by its use. Nothing can restoro tho
hair whero the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling. the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oif, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from thoso deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the bair, the Vigor can
only boncfit but not harm it. It wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can' be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on tho hair, giving' it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $L00.

UNION VALE FACTOKV

DUNN, BELL, JACKSON & CO..

ROURUT r.l'NX, w.u. r. J VCKSOS
It. 1 BK1.I., T.i.i i:vi;.V3on,

joiixr. ki:uk.

8irThe JlepnlJixin get wrotby about
out remarks concerning thu young man
Brown, who makes comic grave-yar- d

spesehe?. The remarks of the llepMica
are about as revelant as one would expect
from "J. N." The RepnUiean fays Brown
was ld encngh to serve during the war.
Well, tappose he was, is he not a yonng
man still? at least comparatively so. In
fact, youth is the only excuse which can ba
made for so much folly.

Try again, "Guano organ?" We are not
yet satisfied that laudations of Wendell

, .1, n. I 1 r. -runups, m. liioya Uarnson, and any
amount of foolishness, is fitting or appro
priate on an occasions of the kind. Tho
occupant of the crave over which the ora
lion was delivered was as Ffrong nn oppo
nent of these enemies of the human race
as is the Sentinel.

The Republican shmild not raise persona
questions so ireeiy. it should not urge
four years tervice nor eight years service

as palliation for a foolish speorh. Howev
er, uie real service was only a little over
three years one yaar in the ranks and two
years in the Ambulance or Hospital Bri-

gade.

The Mutual "Tlclilc" Soclclv
lion. John A. hiugham. the compatriot

of Butler, hero of Alta Vela, and chief
.pi. t .,. . .

malinger ur uuino, amvea at ins home in
Cadiz on Monday evening, the 1st. By
dint of exertion, a sufficient number of the
'Visible Admixtures" were drummed to

gether and a speech of welcome made by
the hero or oratory, sacred and secubt'
1 he welcome speech was a fulsomo lauda
tion or the chief-manage-r, and it would
have been nothing more than generous for

hn A. lo have "tickled" the vanity of
tli9 welcoming orator, but the spectable
was witnessed of tho ' greaf orator" accept
ing the foolish laudation in earnest, and
alir.ost repeating it.

. ,TIM i n ii nat a grana tnmg it is lor a mana
ger" to feel his importance.

An S npi-ecedte- Sf aitriaL
Senator ade, who received the votes of

over two hundred delegates of the Chicago
Convention nearly one-ha- lf that bodv
docs not altogether escape indignant censure
from members of his oten party, for his vote

convict the President. Tho New York
Arnt.imt, a Republican sheet, thus exposes
Wade's itfdedency, Says the Nation:

"Curiously enough, tho only Senator
whose personal interest in the result of his
vote was enormous and notorious was Mr.
Wade himself, and there is prnba'y nobody
filled with more holy wrath utrainst Trum-
bull and Fessendcti, and the like, His vote,

owovcr, was not only in offense against
decency, but against human secietv. A
judge who votes in his own cause, if there

such a tiling as natural laws, Violates
one ol the most saeied ol them. Mr.
WadVt vote was, in fact, as far as our
knowledge goes, an unprecedented scan lal."

mtitfl mm fnw
It is always better to sinT-- r wr"n? than
do wreng. but when vour troubled with

Scrofulous Hnnni1, it is best to root it out
nnfo. Dr. J. W, Poland's Humor Doc-

tor will doit. Soli by M. L Miller, Sttu-benvill-

Oliio.

fctmZ KIAIIKtTS.
CAbii Juno !i. 1363.

nutter prood tublo S

t'helve fen

I'.sflrs "a (luz... : i
liect -f- resh ti th 10f3)20
JIIVIW rtUHT UUIL'U Xllllll
Dried Beef
Shoulders nnd Sides... is

ird w :'. !rt
Cliie.kens "0 doz : ?2 oo:t no
Bonus "p peck 75
Hominy W quart 10
Crim berries , 2(1

Potatoes "A bushel . i 40
Onions-"- tf peek 50
Cnl) bilges euc ll 56110
tSusnir brown 1 u 156.017

" erusliecl unit powdered.. "20
Coffee Sni?nrs....i , . IS

O. Molasses t.! gallon ?1 10
Syrup 1 25

Yoiirig Hyson 'p Hi ,. 2 00
Black & Oolong " ?1 40(a,l 00

Rico " ...i.... 15
Corn Meal 1? peel; 25
Buckwheat I'lour j m.i i. Ui
Salt ctra . ' f3
Wool tb 45
Dried Apples, bushel 1 25

4'eaelies " 2 60
l''r,oiiii and inAijr.

"Snow Fluke" $13 50
"(loklen Shonf " is 50
"Koscoe" 13 50
"Ailuni's ftlilln;' 12 50
"lilobe" suociline y 00

Corn, shelled 80
Uurlev 1 00
Ryo... 1 25
Outs 5

yEED SEWIXB
rs on exhibition nt uiv room en Market

Street, Ciirli?:. Don't bo partial because
your neighbor lias sonio otner machine, out
collii; and seo

THE "W E3 X) !

Then, if it dont suit, try some other. We
iilent to put tins .Machine within tlie reuch

all, and UUARASTHU It for
AlAi KI.MS OF WORK.

t will show yon the Muelii 10 and its wo' k
you may tost it with uny Machine in
0 tilted States.

Also, cutting, triminincr nnd making' nil
kinds of Gentlemen's Wear done on the
shortest notice. A lino lot oi' Trimmings

received.
JOMX CO.VWEtL.

(Merchant Tailor,) .Agent.
Ono door East of Slowurt & LuUuro'a.

Juno 10, 18"8.

in 2Si:: iollai:s aOxi:
For every word in the following Certifi-

cate found untrue, alter writing- to tho par-
ties named, and to thoV. S. Consul, at Rio
Jeneiro, tlie sum of one huiulreu dollars
will bo paid,

RioDb .Teseiro. Feb. UHth, ISt'C. itMessrs. I'uymiindo Leite. C' liro.:
Oentlkmhn: While a son of my friend

Mr. Francisco do Mattos Piurimt(i"(a largo
proprietor in tho Cidade do Campos) was
staying ut my house ho wiis attacked with
intormiltent fever. Jminediiitely I sent for

very clever Dr. Tonoeo, who' i thought
great deal of in Cmnjios, but the ftver, in-

stead of (liininisliiii'i turned, eonlimtal, and
tipioid, tho boy, (14 years old) could nut
speak, would not take the broths, and it
required agreatdeal of coaxing to make
him swallow the medicine. Dr. Tnnoco
declared that there whs not tho slightest
hope of saving tho boys life) that it would

advisable to write to his father and in-

form him of tho state rtf his son's health.
that moment I thought of the well spo-

ken I Jr. Radwny fc Co'm medicament!), and
applied them in' tho following manner; Ono
leaspiKin of Relief In a tumbler of water,
dividing it. three times a day; frictions with

Relief pure on the chest, back ano
wrists; three (of Radway'M) Pills everyday,
and well covered so thut he might perspire.
Second day, half a n hour after meals, one
desert-spoo- n of Resolvent und Water. In

I'ourlh day ho was ablo to get up f'cni
bed, to the astonishment of eve'V one, who
witnessed i In in r ides of Lr. It dway dc
Co's iiRilietinls.

I remain, gentlemen, your very obedient
servunl,

Joaqvim Tinto FAt.CAO, Morchant.
Dr. Rudway's Reiiu'dicM are so.d by

Druggists unil tlountry Merchants. See
Radway's Almanac for 1SIW.

yyALL PAl'EK,

Cheaper than ever at
HA.VV.t A-- CU'S.

Illncliam lliiflflp The Ilondi
M list be paid In Gold.

The Rads oi our quiet viI!ago T tified
Inst Friday night Tho great Alia Vc!i

Gusr.o hero was home, on.l I c must lift
the veil. All the olj party "hacks" were
on hand, and the chief "insnuger" orated.
With the gravity of an owl ho assured!
them that great "conspiracies' were on
foot, and that it was only by retaining such
great men as himself in power that the
country could ever be saved in fact if ha
Constitutional Amendment was not adopt
ed, the world would revert back to chaos
and confusion. lie told them that th
bonds must le redeemed in gold and that
Pendleton's theory of their redemption in
greenbacks was repudiation. This delight
eu some penurious bondholders who were
present They cou!d almost be seen slap
ping their hands on their pocket-books- ,

and saying that is tcvenfy per cent, profit
to tie, even after I bave drawn more than
the amount of the principal in interest

Ihe Speaker indulged Ireely m personal
abuse of Hon. George II. Pendleton. This,
to say the least of it, was in bad taste, but
t is Bingham's style. No man ever heard
him make a speech, but the half of it was
ab jse and vilification. An argument jjc
never attempts, but if in tli vocabulary ol
Billingsgate he can adjectives for personal
abuse and vituperation, he is satisfied.
It 13 bad taste in Binirham talking of the
Constitutionality of any measure, when he
and hi party boast that they are legislating
outside of tho Constitution.

ttSrOn Friday night Bingham thought
he was annihilating tho greenback man,
After stating the position of Pjndleton
that tho bonds should bo redeemed in
the same currency w hich purchased them,

Greenbacks, bo swelled on his tip
toes, and sneennjly asked the question
How do the Peedleton men propose to re
deem the Greenbalks?

juis uppeareu to itingnam an insur
mountable difficulty. ' If ws had asked
Bingham how he proposed to redeem the
bondi, he would have answered in triumph

with Gold.
T... t. . ! 1 II Tl- - t .....
jiui, uuiu eu?y, wr. isingiiam. W here

will you get the Goll with which to redeem
.. .1 J O iuiu uonusr v in you make tlie people pay

taxes in gold, or will you lei them pay thei to
iuacb iu ffreenuuacs, anu men sen tne pro-
duct of their sweat and toil for Gold with
which to pay the bondholder?

Would it not be as easy, Mr. Bingham,
-- ..7 t , , , ...iu wimet or uurn greenoacKS wncn piud in

to the National Treasury for Taxjs, as it
would be to buy gold to pay interest nnc
principle of bonds, and then cancel or burn 1

the bonds? '

Under which theory would tho country
becomo tiinsl prosperous, Mr. Bingham.

be

Why should labor bo taxed to pay the
bondholder in Gold, when tho money he
expended for bonds was greenbacks and
that, too, when greenback wore depreciat
ed in value more than they, perhaps, will a

to

ever bo again. ut
If greenbacks nro gool chough to pav

the pension of tho crippled soldier, or that
of the widow, are they not good enough for
the bondholder?. For shame! Mr. Bing-
ham. You would establish lubor ns the
serf of cnpitall

FtiERTKF tfe Dewky have now tho largest
stock of Lumber ever brought to this place.
They have just received a lot of hemlock
oioe, ecan'ling and Uro timber. Iri fact

they have everything in the Lumber line
necessary for building purposes. Their
umber is well suusoned, and lill bo sold at

reasonable prices.

Ttm.SK elegant suits of clothing at E iglo- -
snn & Bro's are stepping out pretty fast.
C all and get yuurs'df A new suit while you N.

can have a fresh assortment of the latest Tea
styles to Select from.

Offlc Ini.
Department op Statk. Washington.

Mily 9th, 1 80d. To tho Weed Sewine Mas
chine Company, Hartford, Conncticu- t-
Sirs! J ho Department has recivrd the
Silver Medal and Diploma, awarded to
your Company on Sowing Machines, at the
I'aris Universal Exposition of 18G7, Your
obedient servant,

vit.t.fAJl II. SevI-ab-

Tt will he seen by the orticiul notice above
that the Department of State at Washing
ton Mas received the silver medal nnd diplo-
ma awarded the Werd Sewing .M.ich ne.
Vn. of I 'us city at the Paris Exposition of
ISfiT. This medal is the firnt in the official
publication of awards made to American
sewing machines, independent of extra at-

tachments. Hartford tuny Weil be proud of
ihc paction attained by thl Weed Sewing
Machine. Its success is Unparalleled.
The Company are now selling nearly a
thousand machines a month the actual
sales last month amounted to 02:, which is of
a large increase over last year. Hartford
Daily Coimtnt,

It is well seen that the Weed Machine is and
gaining popularity elsewhere as well as at tho
Cadiz. Call and seo it at the Audit's,
John Conwell, Market St., Cadiz, Ohio.

juat

President Itnctaauan's Funeral.
Lancaster, Junu 4. Mr. Buchanan's

fuueral was the most imposing ceremony
ever witnessed in this country. It extend-
ed all the way from Wheatland to Lancas-
ter, a distance ot a mile and a half. Dele
gations from New York, Baltimore, Ilarr-isbuvg- h,

Philadelphia, York, Heading,
Pntisville, and the National Congress, ns
well as from associations benevolent, politi-
cal and otherwise, walked over tho route.
About three thouennd persons wero in the
procession. The Masons assisted through-
out tho ceremony, and all denominations of
clergymen were at tho grave. Tho funeral
wrvjoe was portormed by ltov. Dr. Nevin.
Business was universally suspended, and a

the
people crowded the streets through which
the cortege passed to Woodward Hill Cem-
etery, where the remains were deposited
according to the request of Mr. Buchanan,
in a simple nni substantial oblong tomb
bearing tho following inscription: "Here
rests the remains of Jnme Bucanati, fif-
teenth

bo
President of the United States, bprn

in Franklin county, Punn.. April 2.'!d, 1791. At
Died at his resilience at Wheatland. Lan-
caster county Petin., June 1st, I80S."

The will of Mr. Bucanan is to bi opened
Ho is understood to have left thoa legacy to the poor of the City of Lancas-

ter . His estate is computed at $300.000.
Mr. Buchanan's lust words were, "Oh, Lord
Almighty as thou wilt."

tlie
BiXTho hunion family is so numerous

that a birth and a Heath occur every mo-
ment. Every second a child is home; ev-
ery second uome one dies. The prevalence
of sickness in the world may be realized in
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Laboratory, whero medi-
cines are made for nil mankind. It would
scarcely seem that tbcro aw throats eiiouab

Dr.

to Bwallow the doses ho issuos daily, Ay-er- 'i

Sarsaparilla, Arue Cure, and Clmrry
Pectoral by the thousand gallons nnd Ay-
er's Pills literally by the ton. But they
must all be wanted, or ho could not make
Mich quantities for S5 many yenra. North-fiel- d

le.h'ijraphj i

SWARMS OF CEES200
WA 3NT V 33 3D.

t wish to pnrclmso warms to stnrt an-
other Apiary in th country, where I will
clian(i them to Italian lxM. A good
warm of betw will weigh from ft to 7 Km,

for which I will pav In the month of Mav
$1 per pound. In ilia lirMt rrt of June 75
wnu per pound. In the latter part of
Juncou renta per pound. In the first part
of July 25 cenU per pound. All alter thut
10 cents per pound.

Kwnrni can easily be forced any time the
liivo can sonre I hem. Thug the keeper ran

! have hi swarm when he wants them and
their nyinit w mo woouh. (Seerreveut ou Price by mail

85 cento.)
I keep lull biveaof Italian bee for sale,

also Queen. Kroin one queen all the bee
in nn Apiarvean bechanced to Italian.

Why not keep tho bes(? Send and get
my cireular. free. I also sell the Leaf bee
hive, lilass Honey Boxes and BeeluUs.

My hand-bo:)- k on bee culiunj I feel guro
will'irive maiiv dtwirahW hinls on tile ul)- -
ji'et to the who lius not u book
on lha subject.

R. WILKIN.
Myl3, lSC8-3m- o

MIMIERN, rOUSTRV MKK- -

TltY JL. YONTS

COMMISSION HOUSE;
t or me saio or

IXOCR, OKAIX, IIAV,
KAt'OX. LARD, TAMOW
C1IKKSE, BUTTER, VMGH.

DRIED FRT'IT, GREEN FRUIT,
BEANS, WOOL, FEATHERS

sU'.EDS, and evervthfnar in tho lino of
Produce, 4c.,-S- 10 !Wrkt,Slrpe,

1'11'JSliLKOlI.
Price enrrent sent on notice. Con- -

sigmneutM solicited.
Mny 27,

jXECLTOirS NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the under-

Rljrncd have been appoimed'und dulvqual
itied Exeiuilors of tho last Will nnd Testa
ment of Joseph Holmes, Into of Harrison
County, Ohio, deepened.

ABRAHAM HOLMES,
i Executors.

pUBLIC SALE OF

STOCK, FARMING UTENSILS, &C.

The snbsorlber will offer nt Public Sale,
nt his lute residence in Green Township,
four miles East of Cadi?, on the Wellsburg
road on Thai-Mtiu- , June 23,
500 HEAD OF FIRST-CLAS- SHEEP.

Also, Two Farm Wugona (ono broad.
treadl, Ono Mowing Machine (Buckeye,
Two Buggies, ono sett of Double Harness,
one sett of Singlo Harness, olio Plomrh, one
Harrow, una nil ninus or
UTENSILS.

Also one good Cooking Stove m good
condition,

A credit of one uea will be given on all
sums of live dollars and upwards.

k. E. BioFFirr.
II. Hnrrim'tn, Auutionoer.

Juno.'), WiS-3- t.

MEDICAL,.
,K. S. It, 1JH4HYN. !E AVISO
I RETURN ED and pennaneiillv 'ocut- -

ed at Call iz, tenders his proiestHotml servi-co- s,

and solicits a libernl share of tho pat-
ronage of the community. Ho may be
found, day ami niyht, at his ollieo, opposite
ij "Cadi, liouso." J iine.J,lws.

JEW BOOT AND SHOE

O R B -

1. 15. IIUFF3IANj

WOULD respectfully inform tlio peopio
of Cadiz and HurriHoii County, that ho has
opened out on M AIN STREET, nearly op-
posite John Ueall's Drug Store, in tho room
formerly occupied ns a Law oliico by J.

a magnificent stock of all kinds aud
qualities of

BOOTS,

SHOES,

GAITERS,

And everything usually kept marine-clas- s

Shoe Storo. He will keep constantly on
hand u largo stock of

HOME 31 A X tf FL'CTCK E I) !

And asks a sharo of public patronage.
Goodwork nt low prices will always bo
given, knowing that this will alw ys please.

T. li. HUFFMAN,
Cadiz, June 3, 1808.

JXECUTOlfS NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho under-signe- d

lias beer, uppoiiited and duly quali-
fied Executor of the lust Will and Testa
ment of Michael Sawvel, lato of Harrison
County, Ohio, deceased.

MICHAEL SAWVEL, Jr.,
Jtinc3.18BS-3t- . Executor.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tot all tba purposes of a Laxative

Medioiue.
Perhaps no ono medi-

cine is so universully re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor wa over
liny before so universal-
ly adopted into use, iu
every caaatry and iuiioiik
nil cl.issefl, ns tliid niiid
but clllcient imitative
l'ill. Tho obvious

is. that it is a more
(iSrusL. " ' "AS. liable anil far more elTej

ffRimmf Uial romody than auy
-' i"'-- other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cared them : thoso who liuvo
not, know that it oures tlioir neighbors and Mends,
nnd all know that what it does once it does ulways

that it never faila through any fault or neglcctof
i composition. Wo have thousands upon

of cortillcatos of their romarfcablo cures of tho
lollowinpt complaints, but such cures arc known in
every neighborhood, and wa ncediJot pubUsli them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious dn;,',
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coatinpt preserves them ever fresh anil makes
tliem pleasant to take, while being purely voijcUblo
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

Thev operato by their powerflil influence on tho
'Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into hoalthy action remove the obstructions of Pie
stomach, bowel, livor, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, Mich derange-incu- t

as are the llrst origin of discusc.
ilimito directions aro given in the wrapper on

box, for tho following complaints, which thoso
I'M rapidly euro:

For Ik,rMpeiMlui or l'mlio-estlo- T.lHtlaaS!-- r,

I.uniruur and Low of A ppetite, they
should he taken modorntcly to stimulate the stom-
ach and rostoro Its healthy tona and action.

t or Ilver Complaint and symp-
toms, Dillon Ileatiucbft, Mick Heartache,
.ITamiflice or Clreen icUneH, ljliouM
Colic and Rilions Severn, they should lie ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct tho disen ed
action or remove the obstructions which enuuo it.

For Iyentery or lluirha, but ono mild
dose is generally required.

For lihenniatism, ionf, Orarel, Puloi-ttatio- n

of the Heart, I"uln In tta NiIe,
Hack nnd LolnM, thoy should bo continuously
taken, as rciitiirod, to change tho diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints

For lropay nnd Dropsical Mwelllnfr thev
shoitbl be taken in largo ami frequent doses to pro-
duce Ihc cn"oct of n drastic purge

For Nnppremnfon a large doso should be takes
ai it produces the desired effect by sympethv.

Asa JOImmr I'ltl, tako one or two I'ilU to pro-
mote digestion and relievo tho stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach nnd
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates tho system, lloucc It is often ad-
vantageous whore no serious derangement extste.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of theso VilU makes hfm leel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on tlio diges-
tive apparatus.
DJX. J. C. A.TJSB A CO., Praetieal Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS., V, 8, J..
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'KEEP YOM CREDIT GOOD."

"This Is the only Legacy I can
leave you."

Sl'CII wore the word impressively tit- -

ireo ny a poor uur nune-t- l miner to in
Son, when KtHrtmir in the world lo iniike
hie. fortune; and that is tho Richodt Leg.icy
lor

To poiseis provideil ho lives np to it In tile
fullest, broadest sense of the word. It

is an meleiiMilile fact that none can
remain irosroiis(h:it have not

learned to conquer Tempta-
tion iu its thousand

fornin, end meet
their obli'jntiods

Trace tlio
bistorv of every

successful man, and
you will find that he pos

sexses the sterling oj'.iality of
coTKj'iei-i- temptations and

mcctinar his obliirations promptly
To do Unit one mu.st bo up nnd doin!

Tlie people of this end adjoining counties,
who moan to pav for tho Roods they buv will
look around and see where they can" buy

THE CHEAPEST!

To them a few squares, or even miles
no trouble. Thev will no to

CAOXZ, OlIIO,

DEALER IN

AND

GENTS. FUKNISIIIXG GOODS

VOOLEN & LINEN

PIECE GOODS,

And sco whether it is truo that the REST
ASSORTMENT at the

LOWEST PRICES,

OF

COSTS, PANTS, VESTS,

Caps,.
(FINE AND COMMON,)

Ladies and Gent's

TKUXKS AND VALISES,

SHIRTS & COLLARS

IX ENDLESS VARIETY".

In fact all tht Is noeded to dtess a MAN,
YOUTH or CHILD, can bo found in my
storo, for it is hly aiui to ha vo

THE RIGHT GOODS

AT TUB

RIGHT PHICES,

AND AT TIIE

RIGHT SEASON!

GIVE US A TRIAL.

And bo oonvinaod that nobody can sell you
tioods assClioup as.we do.

Respectfully,

J.HKILLES.

Arrivo
Newark - "
Kraaoysu'rg 8: IS..
Coshocton fclO r "
N. Com'sfn "
DenulBon 10:40 "
CiuIIe Juno. 11.55
Uiilonport liiSp. . x.
Alexandria 1:)2
Nteubenville l:2i
JlurgeLstowii2:in
intUburah 8:45 '

CADIZ BRANCH.
Leave Cudix 0:110 A. si. :()0 A. x. 8:15 P, M.
Ar Cadiz J.i 7:15 " 9: 15 " 4:00

J.7:." w 4:15 p. . :0
Ar Cadi 8:30 4:00 ' .7:15 '

Fast Line going West will not run on
Sunday or Mondays. Express going West
will run daliy including; Sundays. All
other trains dultv oxcept Sundavs.

. S. F. SCULL.
W. W- - Cabp, Con. Ticket Agent

oupu meunenvuio.

"Stoga's" are trump.

tQ Clark Si Kamsey are selling Jewelry
during the hot weather cheaper than ever.

lag" The Singer Sewing Machine is win

lime golden opinions, There were more
Singer's sold last year than any other ma
dilno. Call on McClelland, and get one.

W.W. O. Potts, J. M. Oawin, It. A.
McCormick and M. It. Adams all announce
through tho Republican that thoy are will

ing to sorve their country as County Audi'
tor. .'

Ubware! Look out for counterfeit $2
bill on National Union Bank, Kindorhook,
New York, as there arc a number afloat in

thii community.

Sheep.
The total number of sWp in Harrison

eounty in IRoft, wns 204.6X4; in 1807, 221 ,

J147; and in 1868 the total number returned
by the Assessors is 252.905. This shows
an increase over 1807. of 31,550. Consid-

ering the size of Harrison county, we have
more tdicpp than any county in the United
Stiles, and we believe it will be conceded
that tho wool is uniform! better.

Btctfeely orniul school.
JRd. Sentinel: PTeasa say to the teachers

,it Harrison county that teachers of Ilarri-wmooun-

that tli short session of the
Normal School at Ilopodalo will open July
7th, under the management of Mr. Han-
cock, Superintendent of the Cincinnati pub-li- o

Schools, twis'ed by Mr. TiPgnl nnd tho
present corps of teaclicrs in (he Jsiornftaj
Sch(Hil. No enterprising teacher will care
hny allow such an opportunity to p;iss un-

improved. Tor ioiforiuation or circulur nd- -

dreflaS

tr. ttlUKKKKHOlT, Pli'l ,

ILipedalc, Karrison Co., Ohio,

PnmATB C(vrt Phopeedixos foh
M.vr, Marriage Licenses issued, C;

Accounts filed, 5; Accounts approved and
psesed by Court, 12.

Will of Jos. Holmes, dee'd, Probated!
)'0. and Abraham Holmes Executors.

.Bond given in su u of J3,000.
Will nf William Boyd, dee'd, lVobaled.

"Mark Hogge and William Boyd, Executors.
Separate bond given, each $15,000.

Will of ML'hael Sawvcl, dee'd proven.
Micliaol Sawvel, Excutor Bond given in

sum of fS.GOO.

Isaao Ijewis appointed Guardian of Su-i- n

P. McGoe aud others Bond in sum of

$.300.

TnASSi-Kiiso- f Keal Estate entered for
looord during the wuek ending Thursday,
.JuneS, 18G8:

Emily Whony. ct ol to It. W. Laufz, 40
.aw, oon-fiii- tp.. $5,5iK).

Joseph Ehw and wil'o to Hubert Tenant,
(uit claim) In Iiot No. 3!, Tippecanoe,
$25.

Jrmes IlnngUnd to John It. McCouibs,
W acres iri Stuck tp., $7.S20.

John Green to Jacob Grucn, 174 seres in
Freeport tp., (deed of gii't) $1.

John Houscr to John, Porter, 100 acres
iu Moorefield tp.. $5,500.

Jane Foster to Caroline Gulluher, 1 aero
adjoining New Market, $125.

Jacob lleastund. Administrator, to Sarah
Hurloss, 40 acres in Mouroo tp., $2GC
leed dated in 1849.

Sarah llurless to John Hpastand, 20 acres
in Monroe tp., $210. Deed dated in 1810.

Frederick Gephart to John HeuKtand, 20
acres iu Monroe tp., $120. Deed dated
1856.

" John Hurloss to John Ilcastand, quit
claim r.u 20 acres iu Monroe tp., $80.

Johu Coumrine to John Ileastand, quit
claim on 20 acres in Monroo tp., $140.

Win. Wylie to Wm. K. Smith, 266 acres
ia Green. p., $20,000. ' '

Vilkgo of Cadir. to Jno M. Tipton, Cera-ter- y

Iot No. 23, Section 9, $12.

Radical editor's of this district
arc immensely troubled if any ono speaks
ol Bingham except to say that he is far

bovo Demosthenes, infinitely superior to

Cicero, and some three or four .hundred
shades better than Webster, Clay, Doug-h,'an- J

others. They "Jight into" Bro.
l'oarman, of tho Belmont Chronicle,

of a reniaik which Pooinian had the
audacity to in iko conccrnim; this modern
prodigy:1. The Republican says:

It also says that "it ill becomes an aspir-
ing Congressional candidate to insinuate, in
bis paper, against tho mnnner in which
Mr. Bingham has represented this District
in the .National Congress. Vith all due
defWenoe to Bro. Poorman's opinion wa
Jiiust confess that we do nut admire his tac-

tic!". If the editor of the Chronicle per-ris- ts

to lmujt Mr. Bingkam into disrepute,
lie can but destroy what prestige he himself
iaay have bad before the people.

Justice to yourself and friends requires
that you should use that which will do you
good when sick. . The Jl7i Pine Com-roun- d

will do you good in ill cases of Lung,
Throat and Kidney Coin'pliiuts. It is a
4rue article, as all who bavd used it will tes- -

i A circus eompany performing at JUoit'is-- 4

own, N. J.,' it is alleged, has abducted two
young ladies from that place. A tbi'd was
to1 bave followed, but was prevented by her
liiciitp bccuuiiuj aware of her iutcutious.

TEW PHILADELPHU"
-- i

STEAM WOOLEN MILLS
THE Tironrlefors would trr. m.:

rriends and all otho s, that they are preuar.
J to do all kinds of CnstouS wiu It ;

in I'jira manner in uio lollowinu" price:
Doeskin Cussimeie weluhinr In ,t 'iiounces to the yard. 85 ct. per yard.
Doeskin Cnsslmere weighlr.B 0 otiueiM tothe yuru. 80 cts. per vard
Doeskin Cnssiuiero weighing 8 ounce Uthe yard, 75 cts. per vard. ' -

Satinett 55 ' ':' "'cts. per vard. .
Fine Blankets oti wr tu,i. -

Coarse Rlankots $1 00 Kr pair" "

Snin,,i --' n d Reolllisf Clean TubWor.l lrt etsS. rmr nonii l.
Carding, Spinninp; and Roelim,' D.'rt v t jUand ! leece, 18 cts. per pound.
noil uardinjr. 0 cts. per pound.' '' ''
For Cnrdinsr or Siiliininn- nn,i r -

intr, Oreuso must ba furnished or pHldTfor
It will reoui re of Clean Pimm w,i '

makn a yard of the above stated Goods." ufollows:
Doeskin Cassimora, JO and 1 1 oi. JS lbs wool" 0 " It "

8 " TSatinett, ji ;U
Blankets, per pair, i

IJnwashed Spanish W(l will shrink font
tio to "0 per cent,

A lure stock of Cassimeres, SatinettsI laniiels, lllankelKand yarns uf all ikinii
on hand for eash or tn.exehnipje Tor w.x,'. '

WILLIAMS LAHMKK Co., :

.yrhilK OhKMar la.iaom.n

10,000 TlOLI- - --

WALL PAPER,
At II A XVI .

jLEIXEM.ltMEYKlSI SK IlLB
No. a Fifth St., osr pooh foh Woun.

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer 'In
Fiito Jowelry, WatehcH, Diamonds, Pura

Silver Ware, Fremjh Clocks, ; Plated
Wareof every description. Tea Sots,

Spoons, Forks Ac WulohJius.
ifers Tools and Material,

nud Agency of tho Cel-- el

rated
AMERICA. WATCHER

We also keep th laruest and most vn. ui
assortment ol tho verr best iAineil,,,.
Wlildo ,

to be found in any eitv K ist or West. Per.
sons in want of anv nrticlo In our lli,
either at Wholesale or tor their own use.
will always find our prices lower and our
assortment lnrfrer than any to be found

.l-,v I OIK I V
WATCH REPA1RINO To II, U hr.ntHi

of our trade (being ourselves nmctic-i- l

Wulcb Makers.) we tiav vprvsnnelul Htten.
tion. We employ a force of' the verv iicht
Artists in theeouutrv, and anv and all 'tine.Delicate and Difficult work "entrust'). toour care, for the trade or individuals, hiuy
rely on petting tho utmost siUislaetion

orK may bo scut m by express or ot hcr- -
wise.

RKINEMAN. MEVRiNMSont fWholesale aim Retail Jewelers aud S
'

sniiins, so. 41i Fifth Street.
April 29, 18tiH-ly- r. PITTSMUR

Valuable Property at Station 15

For Sale.
"jlEINO desirous of entering the p'rofes-- ,

1 1 sion of law. I offer ut nrivuie kiiIa uiv
dwelling and business rooms.

J lie above named property is situated iaMonroe townshin. Harrison v,u,,i,- - at.
What is kuownasthe Philadelphia Cros-i.it- ts

on P. C.& St. Louis R. W. Consist
oi lour dwelliuir rooms, one store rooiu and .

ono' ware all in 'room, one building, with n
trood garden altaohod. Tt is in very flood t
locution for sellintr goiKls, and will be sold 4
ut reasonable figures.

ior iurtucr particulars call wid' mUiwpromises and itiquire. --v ;

A. t , JtlTTl'.N HOUSE, V
Stution ir, Harrison t'o. Ohio.

May lfi, im-tX- . . .
,

JJIiOAVJXE & KOSEMAX.

HAVE ALWA Y S i

on nkixri
DESIRABLE STYL E- -

Q U A LIT IE S

o o
ft nnouour

CLOSE FOR CASH,
;..:;; ;;..u'','ai

AXU

TO 11 E 8 O. J)
A S

t

li'
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THE abovo Mills are Iwitur tUoroU'.'hlj
repaired, and new machinery placed lii
them. Tho "iroprielors feel assured with
the preparations nuidu, Hint all kinds of
Woolen (Joods can be manufactured ou the
shares or by the j nnl, to the enliru satis-
faction of their coHtomers.

At their Hmtritiir Mills all kinds of (train
will be ground .in manner equal to nnd
Mill in tbe country, With the f:iciliti,'
y.ossossed b Hiese "Mills the people would
do well to pHtrnfiiw lii. in.

April,:-'--"- !.

ma iif SIIOHT
IMiiyl.l.lwwCmii., Apr.ac,1'.uS.
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